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~ Arabworld andits chanceto shapean channelsin theArabworld to openup

qi independentanddemocraticfuture. their coverage.But the new freedoms
"e When al-Jazeerawas launchedin werenottoleratedfor long.Andalthough
;d 1996,it washailedby theUSasabrave the US governmentlaunchedits own
s steptowardsliberalisationof theMiddle Arabicnewschannelal-Hurra,andSaudi
~i ' Easternmedia.Butthatall changedafter. Arabiaal-Arabiya,,neithersucceededin
II! September2001andtheUSip.vasionsof dentingal-Jazeera'spopularity.
e. Afghanistan and Iraq. The US Butthestationhashadto payahigh

administrationcouldnot toleratea TV price for its independence and
stationthatwaspopularandtrustedin the professionalism.Itsofficesin Kabuland
Arab and Muslim world broadcastin~ Baghdadwerebombedby the US; its
aboutthe realityof westernandIsraeh BaghdadcorrespondentTariqAyyubwas
policies on the ground - and giving killed; its Kabul correspondent Taysir

Alluni wasarrestedin Spainandcharged.
with terrorism;andits cameramanSami
Alha] was kidnappedin Kabul and
continuestobeheldInGuantanamoBay.
Most notoriouslyof all, GeorgeBush
evensuggestedto TonyBlair that they
bombal-Jazeera'sDohaheadquarters.

NowtheUS,whichmaintainsalarge
military basein Qatar,has adopteda
more subtleapproachto breakingthe
Arabs' voice of independenceand
diversity.And the si~s are that some
elementsin theQatar!governmenthave
yieldedto therelentlessUSpressure.As
onesourcecloseto al-Jazeerahasput it:
"Youdon'tneedtobombaTV stationto
changeits direction."A recentreshuffle
hasbroughtoutspokenlypro-USdirectors
ontotheboard,IncludingaformerQatari
ambassadorto Washington.Anotherhas
boastedpubliclythatthetoneandcontent
of.al-Jazeera'scoverageis goingto be
changed.But thesemoveshavealready
backfiredand causedhugecontroversy
not.only in Qatarbut throughoutthe
MiddleEast,andthereis everychance
thatwhatisin effectanattemptedcoupat
the'stationwill bereversed.It wouldbea
hug~lossfor independenceandfreedom
in the Arab world if it succeeded.
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It wouldbeadisasterfor theMiddle
Eastif theUSneuteredtheregion'smost
independentTVstation
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S INCE its launch just over a decade
ago, the al-Jazeerasatellite TV
station has transformed the poli-

ticsof theMiddle East.Forthefirst time,
people in the region had access to a gen-
uinely free and independent ,source of
news and comment that was neither
under the control of dictatorial regimes
nor western states or corporations. Under
its sloganof "The opinion ... and the
other opinion", al-Jazeeragave an Arab
world hungryfor information and debate
the means to talk to itself and shape its
future. It spawned imitators across the
region and haslaunchedan English lan-
guage.stationthat is beginningto chal-
lenge the western monopoly of interna-
tional news as a "voice of the global
south". And the station also put Qatar,
which sponsors it, on the pohtical map
and gave,it unprecedented prestige
throughout the Arab world andbeyond.

But now that achievement is being
putat risk.Theevidenceis clear that the
US government is using its influence in
Qatar to try to neuter the station's
independence, bring it to heel and shift its
coverage in a pro-westerndirection. If it

Now the US, which
maintainsa largemilitary.
base in Qatar, has adopted
a more subtle approach to
breaking the Arabs' voice

of. independence and
diversity. And the signs

are that some elements in

the Qatari government
have yielded to the

relentless US pressure

airtimeto their enemies.AlthoughUS
andIsraeliviewpointshavealwaysbeen
given plenty of airtime, the freedom
enjoyedby al~Jazeera's editorialstaffhas
clearlybeentoo liberalanddemocratic
for the world's "leadingdemocracy".
Meanwhile,dictatorialregimesin the

.region pressed Washington to do
somethingaboutthis "turbulentpriest"
theybelievedwasstirringtheir peoples
againsttheirdespoticrule.


